
Health,
and Comfort, too

It's 111
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ittf be
the i

iron: s

i iiU) and svmctry of the ladies' form that at
i1he v. ittlrman's eve. and nothing adtls more to
ity than a nicely fitting wrapper. We have

nobbv line of winter wrappers in the city
K up: Calt and see them.

A Chattca for a gob watch given with every tlollar purchase.

THF: MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements & Wilson. Court and Cottonwood
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DEBOL'RACY BY THE DICKINSONS.

lam M. Iickinn. aba raw tit to
advn ate and Uiirt ('resident

(nr reflection. ii not in a state-men- t

that step will be taken at once
to reorgsuiu.- - the democratic party,
and he intimate that he n to take an
active part in the proceedings. The
Baa, Ion Dickinson ' connection witl.
"army contract" ami similar prof-
itable job, which come It him througl
influence. wer and puif should deter
him from associating himself with
anything democrat n . and. in doins
tfk, tbe topicion ariw that he in-

tend" to capitai ite the democracy and
make it . near like the republirar.
party that the voter trill I nnahle to
diftintiuith "tother from which."

Mr. Dickinson lias little of the demo-
cratic spirit in his make-up- , and if hi
nerv- - did not outstrip hi judgment he
would not h, finrt t. put himself to-
ward a a dauKi-ratn- . leader, particu-
larly so when he bad put rendered
sach iinal service to hi friend
Hauna. the repuhlican party ami the
trust in aiding the f Mr
McKinlev.

Xo democrat, with gooil intention"
and sincere conviction would be tir
to propose tbe raaurrection of a party,
so soon after it funeral, at which he
wa a cheerful participant. If tbe
democratic party under Hrran deserved
death, tbec the one under Iick!ii- - i

dose not deserve to succeed it.
The fact i. deonvracy to the luck-inson- r

would mean nothiuii t" tie
pie. If tbe democracy promisrtl noth-ins- ;

uader a sincere man like Bryan, it
can accomplish nothing for tbe masse
of the people under tiie wealth wor-

shippers of tbe DitkiMta tripe and
had better stay dead, if that i it
present condition, a i alleged by it

-

GkOBETBlC AL PBOCBESSION.

President H. !. Pritchett of ti.e
MaMacliiltettS institute of tosiinologv,
a mathematician of renown, bgure g
the current Popular hcience Mouthy
the probable population of the Daited
Mate ten centuriee hence He

that our one hundred and
twelfth EBJM will bnd in the l'nil.i
ritates, exclusive of Alaska and the
newly acijuireil islaudx. more than

i.U'.usj.uo0 human beings. Tin-wou-

be more than ll.uun to vach
siuare mile, a density of population
more than twonty UgBBi that of Bel-

gium and rivalrd now only ,y the moat
densoly populate! uartr ol our grca'
title.

The law ei increase Bl population
be state- - thus: "When not distorbci
by extraneous causes, such as emigra-
tion, war, and famines, the increase
of population gue 11 at a constantly
diminishing rate." And the,

cause, lt. MVI afl.t the
gniwth ol opulatioi. through the cen-

turies very little.
During the last 100 year we have

had yars of pleat ami year:- - of want,
go.nl times ami hard times, wars and
epidemic, decade when immigrant
were many and wiien the were lew.
Yet these factors of variation be lade
in some wav hare oflaet one another,
(or our population baa shown a regular
and orderly grown, m accordance with
Ibt genera: law stated.

from our population from lTWj u,
1IU lr. Priteuatt nas deducsd a

rmulfc whose approximate correctiiea
is shown in comparing tin- - population
a computed by it with the actual

of each census. The disc
thus found are mrorisiiutiv

that

111 seren ceilil-e- s ilie coiliilt.l jajfill-latlo- n

excswde.1 the observed iron. !'.',- -

Out) iii 1, umi ivou.
Dr. Pritehett stat.-- s that hi

gives ,t' per cent Jt !r .wit, 13 fa
cent, a little less than I per cent
as raise of fur the de-cai- le

rewjMNTtiv.-l- ending in I7i, 18H0
1UUU, gVUi. The ia. t . he
hgurad aa closely as IU.UUU to the
actual ixipalation of Jg!u, while n.
wa 1,375,000 over the actual
Uoa of IgUO, shows that he has not
diminished rale of increase quite

enough lie seems lu haes hgured
the iucrees. (or tbe last decetle al a
little lea than BJ ner on,,,, whtrrea it
wa in a little lean than

B it aupptaw this err-.- should reduce
Dr. Pritchett's raws fur tbe itweade swi-in- g

9KU from :i arr cent to 1 uar caul.
Our siulatitB in SMBJ, aec rdiog to

hi formula, wmild Hill ha M,TM,
1)00, 00 1. a total enormous that tbe
difference letwe-i- . .: tl
ITS, MO computed i.y Ir PttttlMM
would seem a to the oplt
then a an ol MO la its Mipula-tio-

weiilil ill to 'is now. Kr M

is ulimt an lawltuttalsati
sihle nuuil er.

Suppose tin- - numln'r el ttiatBt tol
Be drawn at la t tohnn ol '.'!! hie-an-

allow each but one square foot to stand
un. Such a column would be 3UU0

mile and thirty-twi- . feet in length.
"How great a . 1..111.1 .;iy I'- -.

I'ritcheti, "in the condition el
this growth of population would imply
is erhap imposaihle for u

realise. "
We prefer te agree with the aaeoobv

tive doctor than I" atemjit to daagfOVt

hi tigures. hut when this eountry has
.1 population .,! UK' tie- tak
ing of tiie census result tia-re.- il

i likely to be less accural'- - then it
is at present ami a higger fmml iisn
the people in like proporti. : .

RsNDOa NOTES.

Money tad greet) ar
war a- - w,- are now

'.II' A -
wagiiit!

orient. "I'linimerie" and
honor' are fale cries. Our cummer- -

rial prestige dsS lievtl UUCP useless
acritice of bland tad treasure to be

maintained. nr national honor wa
never insulted until went into fc-
hidden path- - Tin combine of
capita! will be the solo winn-- r- n

li

w-

the

the

will own the the lest paying el
all our acquisitions. are day.

in the demand and of
the their ' apple vear

will cheap the exclusion other fruit in
it res,,nr,-,.- , the the fresh followed

evat pgadacl
return The the fruit the

blood If potato the line
directly, nation, ever

nenentst! hv aciuiring ami stav
.1 . . - 1 - .u i.imui termor o. iiiis cil.tri.i icr
there would be some shallow of excusi

our continuation war. Hut tin
i. the people will not be

.periled. They be required to
bear the of a con-
stant standing army of extraordinary

to protect our nghu. Thev will
t .ildiers to replenish

tbe ranks in that devastating climate,
ami in return a of mongrel- -

this eountr, n .e

American cttiieus in our industries,
at a lower rate of wage-- .

Tbere are pooling questions Ijefore
the laboring class tino.
In the south the whole lalior
laboring man is striving
negro and the white capitalist

to maintain a reepeetablt
oi pay for his The negro can
live on lea, desire fewer luxuries,

content with i,-- time (or
culture than the white, and the .

encourage tin . for tio
reason. The man the weal
is confronted with tin- - Japane..-The-

are out in gang- - to coni-twnie-

like so many Tin-- are
locates! bf their number' and
the num'-e- r of their gang. l.ake
no individuality. They get tteir sup-
plies principally from Japaa, and

wnite at an BtliNllahllia

in the east the (Slavs and "Mag.A.-s- "

and are uking jot from
atUjpnTemiBt

men. thus swelliug the tide of the un-- 1

-- mpliiyed. With thee pn.h t

settle, while he support a fan.il on
a small income, increasing ex-- !

lat man who works fori
hi bread ha his two hand fill!. It
is not the laboring man alone, who

with these questions
civilisation on the continent

Slrilgg.lUg to settle

If you do right, you ran away
with thousand useless oorupatiuiia.
You would have n.. need for lawver.
judge, jailer, executiouer, ritou
isiaril, poorhooai He.'-r- , guard, prletl
or preacher, jury or king. Il i the
simple to the age oi man.

e e a
It must be n to the daughter

ol another millionaire who is to
Count "Bony" Caste lane's brother,
to read of the disgrace which has tome

her illustrious brother-in-la-

r.very A rn an niri u h ties herself
to one of these t.'nus wax men

smau. in nve out twelve censuaaa on'3r ag'e, soliurv i laun t.. the re-- :
tbe observed poiialation ha !ct n,n'nd is a lingering

o.mpute, hethePhettformu,. .i.T.X. HZfrom ll.UtO in laoo to 75.UUU in IryUJ iiest. never dm eoua! the l,n,L.n ,li.
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furnish

Btat

against
colu-

mned,

pen

American

leasing

Usiu

shaky,

gree a g.l hull IH1I1, -- hollo! he
exiie.: iron, her native land, ami i...s
name ariESad off the list of our daugh-Urs- .

They are dragging t. ,UII)s
mi.. ibe'Ainerii-a- soeial atmos-

phere, whirl, would be irettv clean
if not onUunnatetl these royal
viMiUliona. lll K.M as

APPLBS kOBHEBCIAL PBUIT.

Henry Isaicii. of Portland, re.
centlv wrote as

Iretfol, his. flu. Miili,niut
of the "Laud of red apples." and
justly so, evur since that hesillliful
fruit was brat imrudm-e- d hv llr.Lueiling in the tu'.

While apples are grown to oerfeftn.n
all over our ut . yet certain
are tattler adapted apple collate
tlutn others. In our Willamette
apples grow everywhere 111 gnat

but thev have not the keeping
qualities of those raised eitj,.ir in
Boutuaru OT astatBSV Hregon. lbi&faequally bus and highly col-
ored. Apple irt.v alaudiiig ou uiv owngrouiui near Con land and plant!

nearly fifty
Ppitaeii bergs,
Mandl and
fruit tndav ii

hoidicj

valley

M ar- - nun llal-l- in.
Pippin, Mlorlaj

HalleHaar baar a
Ihaf ever 'liii.

The Mai aareaft pliiiitcd in apples
at nrvt'in in Oregon is iilx'ii' II 00
Batata imt that it im heeome ap-
parent that the apple is the ettBlBter- -

frnit. main n.w plant ius ar.- be I

in: untabh In southern Oregon. I

Ihxnl Kiver valley ami the higher
plateau region '( Knstt'Ni Oregon,,
where upph-- s can if en- .

thin rniiinierriallv.
My ahaafMlbM at the Colombian

exposition at CbtcBSja I? h':. ami
on recent iv at the iramvM Itaiaaippl

aaaoaltlon tU Omaha, law) ateta
mnc I us hm that the apple is the

fruit oar excellence ol the'
whole world a a fresh fruit, followed
hy our Hue prune!' an an wpontad
prod net

We only need to kp track of pfw
dattlan and BOatBBMNMfl : the
to Immm eeavtneed tana, that nait It
the ease. a prople more edu-
cated, or civilised to speak, if yen
will allow me to use such ;i MM I

BVaOiloO, the more tney learn that
trait, aapaaiall applet, is -

food for man.

In MM, America had one nf the1
largest apple cr.ij., g that tinn .

ami the Cty came from every ijiiarter
"over pfodnttioa;" yet thai in''-- ,
crop, which is eiitallv a lante ff BOt
ianrer. finds that priceafa verv firn

,aini!i" which sold in '( at New York
at n cent- - ler Imrr.d ar- - ttitel tin

I da? at oas dollar trtyeeaei eat
banal, tad the nawlwi la Uragea

firm in ympa;liy with Ihati eoas
ditioti. First class four tier apple'
are now elling from M touts ti'
91JB p-- r for liliment eatl

'and n Knrone. ami in a shorl lima I

will reach a riirnre.
Wiai deal this all mean?

,lut smply this: that the market i

butter organuol The grower ami
denier have come in Motet touch with
each othr lor tneir mutual keaaflt. Ap- -

plea i.ave aaeotM fart bar fc
than iiert "tore, and Bafoga ha

the value nt American apples
a a fsid. To illntTate: Ijis: sorinirijt
a cimntisaion lions.. ,ii ntn m- -

Keatueu Pippin of mtiiori "r. fan
growing to ilamhnrg, in
which were oid for tllteen marks

r thres- - ih'lars and siaty-riv- e cants
pal i"X About a month ago a esatle-ma- u

anie ti my ortice and preaeuted
hi card ; be proved t" he a coaacaieiioa
merchaii'. iron, Baaabaff, Hs Ml id t.
me that ht was present when lb hi i'ar
of apple wa auctioned off ami was
one of the bidders; he was B ri

preeseJ with the tim iiualltr of the.'
that tBBM avet in irson to

111 the' ,,U,K nr iti.a i."no HI win winter s

national ''
The outlook for the apple ii. the

intiire. as a commercial fruit. BaT
taml a most promising

A commercial apple orchard, located
where climatic urn! :! condition. a

Ithe niot congenial t" their iierfe.-tmr.- . -

outcome. They treasure one of proposition- -
of They al- - tin From observation I find
ways on the rirst leer, to claim that consumption
protection of government in increase from t vear to
trouble. They put ialr 'if most

work on the vast ,,f state, chwelv bl our
islands, and who beside them receive fine prune a an orated
any for this outlay ot priceless apple i to what

and treasure. the American ' is to vegetable wher-peopl- e,

a a could h one- - intrisiuce.1, it i there t

t a 1.
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in bottles, barrels, er caeca.
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H. K0PITTKE.
..French Restaurant..

THE ReSOl TO EAT '
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TAXES WILL BE UELINUUENT.

All bersuaa ID.h'lHeil U hsialllia 1. oil In
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Special Kates to fiiatirn Oregon p.- - sa

(or tourijtA and --ommc i.ial travelers.
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Taylor, the Hardware Man
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AMERICAN

Upwardl
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rinei.t Natal

Pailfit.

North erst

THE PORTLAND
isiting Portland. Meailquarters" t liowiiir.s vaagei

The Eastern Oregon Babbitry
in Eaatarn Or- - toa,

' Balgil n Hares ir,,,,,
U M L iiritian, Vukon.

s noon Our aim is to
tj one int:niing buy Will
i.efore Cortes- -

Nowlin & Faxon, Proprietors.

Harness

--vl

WiMTLAM),

purahatlttS

Imrnus
id t;et

and luaraotaa

A. HARVEY,

3

. ( .olden Rule Motel

fill top
OKO UAKVEAl', Pvop

"legaouy Foraislifxi.

Plen
mock and Iron,
Sample i

kuom Rale

POTATOES

price;.
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UtM

Huropean
depot..,, tonnettion

1

Mm

-. , eariwail lots
VAN OUSIJALL & kOSS,

K nuieton, Oregon.
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NEW

LUMBER YARD.

v,. nTe now real fur Imalne
m ar WaahinpHw V

Ittvwr froigtll i'et with a
gni t -- a! im nt nf lumber
Si reel from oaf own jaa mill,
and nan furnish Bnytbing
promptly. Ooanlrt order in
iar 'll - htppW direct Irmii
onr mill In carload kits m
mrrvel iirleee. luvi ny rail.

A. C. Shaw A Co.
W J SE.VELL. Mgr.

Pendleton

Planum' Mill

an

Onlnmhi.

I Lumber Yard Take the

DmKm in all kinds of

Lumber irid building
Material. HiR stock of
lath, sli.nc.lcs, tar paper.
HMMtMiAgt, sash and
doors tiiat are guaranteed
not to warp. Estimates
furnished on boikliag
material on short notice.

I R. FORSTER. - Proprietor.
-

Oregon Lumber yard

HilitaM .
ltth.
Shinnies,
Buildmu Paper,
1 ar Pupcr.
Mookiiagi
Pickets
Lima and ( AMTivnt,
Hrick and Sand,

i-.ii and IrtHirs,,
Scroan DooraJI WiaMlowa
1 arm Q.ttii Pipe.

Borie & Light, Prop's

Alu St., opp. Court Houae.

Equal to any
in the world.

PILSNER
BOTTLED
BEER.

BKI WKHi - OWN UOTTUNU
Highly reeiiuinieiidetl to fumilv

Bear iitti. fully guaviuitced .

Schultz Brewing Co.

insurance
Fire, Ule, Accident, Plate Ulaat, et .

Koans
Bl OUf and County Pruieriy,

Real Estate
ano 1 iiimpr

tot k Kaiiche and Wheat Farm

SEE

J. R. DICKSON,
Kat Hregouiau Building.

THE CITY...

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stables...

tradi

nKib SlUPbON - Proprietor
tverytlilng New. New Horse.
New Klgs. Best rigs and team
in the city. Boarders given tbe
l.et attention.

Service any hour of the night
10. 7e.

IF YOU WANT
A good livery rig call 011 us If
at waul u a night ur day let as

MaW Wc II I,, th. r..

aaMtV Depot SUblt.
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